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The specimens were prepared from vacuum-melted alloys, of high purity
vacuum-melted copper and electrolytic chromium. The liquidus and eutectic
point were determined by thermal analysis. The eutectic temperature is
074.8° and its composition is 1.28 wt% of chromium. The deternunation
of solid solubility of chromium in copper was made by microscopic ob-
servation and electrical resistivity measurement. The solubility of
chromium in solid copper is 0.6 wt% at 1050 0 , 0.4 wt% at 1000 0 , 0.25
wt% at 950 0 , 0.17 wt% at 900% and 0.10 wt% at 8400.
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STUDIES ON COPPER ALLOYS CONTAINING CHROMIUM (1st REPORT).
ON THE COPPER SIDE PHASE DIAGRAM.*
TOSHIO DOI
I. Introduction	 /337
Copper alloys containing chromium are used more recently for support wires
of vacuum tubes, conductive wires and some other parts as electrical materials
because of its high temperature resistance properties and high mechanical
strength in relation to its high electrical concuctivity.
rerpt%3
Fig A Phase diagram of Cu-Cr alby.
Before starting to study copper-chromium alloy, it is necessary to get a
two elements phase diagram of copper-chromium alloy. The phase diagram
of this alloy has been studied for a long time. The phase diagram in Fig. 1
is the data from Siedschlag (Reference 2) in the Metals Reference Book (Refer-
ence 1). This diagram shows the eutectic temperature of 1076°C and 1.5 wt%
of eutectic composition but its liquidus, solidus and the solid solubility
of chromium for copper are obscure. The phase diagram in the Metals Hand- 	 /338
boo's (Reference 3) is almost thv_ same as the diagram in Fig. 1 but it shows
1800°C as the melting point instead of 1550°C and the liquidus is changed.
**The Central Laboratory of Hitachi
* Announced at the convention of this society at Hiroshima in October, 1956.
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This diagram was revised because Siedschlag (Reference 2) used impure chro-
mium from the Thermit method for the test. The eutectic temperature and
the eutectic composition in the report by the Copper Development Assn (Re-
ference 4) (C.D.A for short) differ from the above mentioned data. There
are reportsfrom Corson (Reference 5), Alexander (Reference 6), Hibbard (Re-
ference 7) and the C.U.A. (Reference 4) for the solid solubility of chromium
for copper but as shown in Fig. 2, the properties are shown differently by
the scholars.
-•
eptirt'W ilf Cr
Fig-2 Solid solibility of chrc ttua•n
in copper.
As mentioned above, since the eutectic temperature, --he eutectic composition
and the solid solubility of chromium for copper of the two elements phase
diagram of chromium copper alloy differ by scholars and also the liquidus
aad the solidus are obscure, it was decided to study the copper side phase
diagram containing chromium up to 2 wt%, which is :useful for industrial
purposeq , by using specimens which were prepared by a . ,acuum melting method.
II. Specimens and Test Methods
1. Specimens
It is very difficult to produce Cu-Cr alloy containing certain amount of
C- because Cr has a strong affinity foi • 02 and the melting point and specific
2.
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gravity are different in Cu and Cr. At first the specimens have to be pre-
pared. In the methods tried recently, it is said that the method is the best
in which a sintered Cu-Cr mother alloy is added to the cope- melted in air
and cast rapidly. However, the technology of the vacuum melting method has
made progress in recent years. The author used vacuum-melted copper (Re-
ference 8) with more than 99.99% purity and electrolytic chromium of 99%
purity. They were melted in an Alandam heating furnace under pressure of
around 10-4 PmHg. Then it was cast in a water-cooled copper casting mold,
then an ingot was made with a very small amount of gas and some other im-
purities. After forging of this ingot, the specimen for thermal analysis
(12mm Dia. x 30mm Long) was prepared. Then the following specimens were
cold-drawn and prepared: the specimen for measurement of electrical poten-
tial drop by temperature (lmm Dia. x 200mm Long), the specimen for measure-
ment of electromotive force by temperature (0.5 mm Dia. x 1000mm Long),
the specimen for X-ray analysis (lmm Dia. x 500mm Long), the specimen for
microscopic observation of quenched specimen and for measuring electrical
resistance (1mm Dia. x 200mm Long). Table 1 shows the chemical composition
of the specimens.
lobe 1 C3emimi compoa OM of samples.
Sample No. l j 2 3f 4^j 5 1 6' 71 8`! -j 10 1 11'32
Cr(wtx) +0.09:0.10.029031}053'036i08108t'1A2^1.091221.82
2. Test Methods
The liquidus, solidus and the eutectic point were obtained from thermal
analysis. The solid solubility of copper for chromium was obtained from
measurement of electrical potential drop and electromotive force by tempe-
rature change, X-ray analysis, microscopic observation of quenched specimens
and measurement of electrical resistance. The details of the test are as
follows:
(1) Thermal Analysis
The specimen was put in a high purity alumina Tanman tube then the specimen
was melted in an elactric smelting furnace. A sensor of Pt-PtRh thermocouple
was set to the center of the specimen and then thermolanalysis *as accom-
plished every 20 to 30 seconds daring the cooling process by using a differ-
ential meter of electrical potential. Since the measured electromotive
force has to be converted to temperature, the same measurement was us?d
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for vacuum-melted copper and pure silver and the electromotive force and
the temperature corresponded to that of the vacuum melted copper and the
pure silver, which solidification points are 1083°C and 960.5°C respectively.
(2) Measurement of Electrical Potential Drop and Electromotive Force by
Temperature Change
200 mA of direct current were applied to the specimens, which were annealed
at 650°C in a vacuum condition for 1 hour, to raise the temperaturf then
electrical potential drop between two points which are 100mm apart was measu-
red continuously. Also a specimen was paired with a 0.5mm Dia. x 100)mm Long	 /339
piece of Pt then electromotive force was measured by raising its temperature
in a vacuum condition.
Fig.3 Va=mim-queuhing ayaaratus.
(3) X-ray Analysis
To determine solid solubility of Cr for Cu, the specimens which were quenched
from a high temperature were investigated by a Cu characteristic X-ray of
the rear reflection method in which camera distance was 700mm.
(4) Microscopic Observation and Electrical Resistivity Measurement of The
Quenched Specimens
To determine solid solubility of Cr for Cu, microstructure and electrical
resistivity of the specimens quenched from various temperatures was investi-
gated. As the first experiment, the specimens of Cu-Cr alloys containing
various compositions were heated at various temperatures from 600 0 to 10700
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for 24 hours with the vacuum-quenching apparatus as shown in Fig. 3. Then
the specimens were quenched in oil. After quenching, the cross section of
the specimens was corroded with copper chloride ammonium solution and then
the microstructure was observed. As the second and third experiments, heat
treatment was applied as shown in Fig. 4 then electrical resistivity was
investigated and also the microstructure was investigated. The accuracy
of the applied temperature was t10°C.
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Fig 4 Diagram of htat treattnent.
III. Test Results and Concerns
1. Thermal Analysis
rp CIFI 96) jo er
Fig. S Phase diagram of 0.2-Cr alloy.
As shown in Fig. 5, the liquidus and the eutectic point WW_ obtained with
t0.1°C of accuracy but the solidus war not obtained because of no clear ap-
pearance on the cooling curve of the electromotive force-time. The obtained
liquidus can not be compared with past data since there is no details of the
liquidus in the past data. The obtained eutectic point is 1074.8°C which is
between 1076°C which Siedschlag (Reference 2) shows and 1070°C which the C.D.A.
shows. The composition of Cr at the eutectic point was 1.28 wt% while Siedschlag
(Reference 2) shows 1 to 2 wt2 and the C.D.A. (Reference 4 ) shows 1.4 wt%.
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2. Electrical Potential Drop and Electromotive Force by Temperature Change
As a sample, test results of the potential drop and electromotive force of
Cu-0.56 wtX Cr alloy by temperature change are shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7.
Any of the specimens containing various content of Cr do not show a trans-
formation point clearly on both the temperature-potential drop curve and the
temperature-electromotive force curve. Thus, solid solubility of Cr for Cu
could not be obtained. It is impossible to determine the solid solubility
with the above mentioned method because the test technique and test accuracy
were not proper.
Fig' 6 Potential drop of
CU4.56(WX)Cr alloy.
­~Ow""'
FiQ.7 Ekwornotive
force of Co-U, 56 j,,t
X)Cr alloy-pt conpk.
3. X-Ray Analysis
As the result of X-ray analysis, the specimens containing various Cr content
and the vacuum-melted copper which was used as a standard specimen both
showed the same, 3.6151 of grid constant.
The grid constant of a solid solution can be calculated from Vegard's law but
the radius of the atoms are shown differently in books so, the results obtained
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can not be cc,wpared. ho;rever, it is possible to determine the solid solubility
of Cr for Cu by improving accuracy 1 to 2 figures.
4. Microstructure of the Quenched Specimens and Electrical Resistivity
Photo 1 shows the microstructure of the Cu-Cr alloy which was quenched from
960°C as a sample. 	 OMM
	
X ?	 X 183
	
s: 0 56%v-,%Cr(a r0)
	
b: O. lOKtN ".r(a)
	
Photo.I A icrostruV—ire of C^-Cr alloy, glea-
	 r,
chid fro» 96)*.	 !
"a" shows the of + /4 phase of the alloy containing 0.56 wt% of Cr and "b"
shows of phase of the alloy containing 0.10 wt7. of Cr. The results of the
observed microstructure are shown in Fig. 8 and in the electrical resistivity
in Fig. 9. The solid lines show the test results of the s^acord experiment
and the dotted lines show the results of the third experiment. In the second
experiment a single 0( phase was shown in only the specimens containing 0.10 wt%
of Cr which were quenched from 960°C and 870°C. The other specimens had a
0( + (3 phase. For the specimen containing 0.29 wt% (0.355 at%) of Cr which
was quenched from 960°C, it was difficult ;.o determine whether it has a single
Ot phase or an -: + /', phase.
n
The relationship between electrical resistivity and at% of Cr at a certain 	 /340
temperature we..s linear in the O(+ (S phase. There must be a transition point
on the border of the0(phase. As shown in Fig. 9, the test data shows an
approximate linear relationship between 0.29 wt% (0.355 at%) Cr and 1.06 wtom
(1.31 at%) Cr which were quenched from 960°C and 870°C but 0.10 wt% (0.122 at%)
Cr is out of the linear line. Thus, it is presumed that the specimen contain-
ing 0.10 wt% (0.122 at%) Cr and quenched from 960°C and 870°C have a single
phase.
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 h    ~phase. As s n i  i . , t  t t at  
n' t io  et .  t  ( .  d  r  1.06 ':it% 
3  %  r hi er f o  but 0.  t  (0. 22 at ) 
  h  e~r line. Thus, it is pr e  t at t  ntai -
n 1 % 1 %  r o   ha e a si gle 
ase. 
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opm the electrical re$i b4f Of Cu-
Cr alloys.
As mentioned above, the results from microstructure observation and the
measurement results of electrical resistivity are consistent. Therefore, the
results of the microstructure observation of the specimens which were quenched
	
_	 from 780°C or less should show an of
	 phase so, the relationship between
the electrical resistivity and at% of Cr for each quenching temperature
should be linear. But the result from the specimens containing a low con-
centration of Cr are not on the line. Because in the alloy containing a low
concentration of Cr, it is hard to get an equilibrium condition at a lower
quenching temperature. Since it was considered that the time of heat treat-
ment was too short in the second experiment (upper portion of Fig. 4), the
third experiment (lower portion of Fig. 4) was performed. As the results of
the microstructure observation of the specimens from the third experiment,
0.10 wt% (0.122 at%) Cr alloy v,hich was quenched from 900°C shows a single
0( phase and all of the others show an 0( + phase. On the other hand, the
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l n  But the result fr  the speci ens containi g a l  con-
t o    th  ine  Because in the all  containi g a l  
centrat  f r, t et uil iu  nditi  t l er 
i perat r  Since it was considered that the ti e of heat tr at-
ent as t  ort i  t er ent ( per orti  f i . ), t  
t lo  r io     form  As t e results of 
 icrostr ct r  bservati  of t e speci eLs fr  the third experiment, 
.  t  ( .  at ) Cr all y ", i f o  900°  s s a single 
~   of the others show an ~ +~ phase. On the other hand, t e 
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measurement results as the dotted line shows in Fig. 9, of electrical resis-
tivity of the specimens quenched from 900°C to 700°C are consistent with
the microstructure observation. The specimens quenched from 600°C of 0.10
wtZ (0.122 at%) Cr and.0.29 wtZ (0.355 at%) Cr seem that the time of heat
treatment was too short.
From the above test results, the solid solubility of Cr for Cu was determined
as the solid line shows in Fig.8, i.e. 1050°C at 0.6 wtZ, 1000°C at 0.4 wtZ,
950°C at 0.25 wtZ, 900°C at 0.17 wt% and 840°C at 0.10 wtZ.
To compare with the past data, the author's results were plotted in Fig.2.
The author's curve in the range of less than 900 °C is slided to the low
concentration side and in the range of more than 1000°C, it is slided to the
high concentration side compared with the curves of Hibbard (Reference 7),
Alexander (Reference 6) and the C.D.A. (Reference 4).
The summarized phase diagram of Cu-Cr alloy on the 'Cu side by the author is
shown in Fig. 10.
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Fig. 10 phase diagram of en-cr alloy by
Stithor.
IV. Conclusions
To study the previously announced phase diagrams of the two elements Cu-Cr
alloy on the Cu side, thermal analysis, measurement of electrical potential
drop and electromotive force by temperature change, X-ray analysis and micro-
structure observation and measurement of electrical resistivity of quenched
specimens were accomplished. As the results, a new phase diagram shown in
Fig. 10 was obtained with the accuracy of f0.1°C for liquidus and eutectic
temperature and t10°C of solid solubility of Cr, i.e. the eutectic temperature
is 1074.8°C, the eutectic composition is 1.28 wt% Cr, the solid solubility
of Cr for Cu is 1050°C at 0.6 wt%, 1000°C at 0.4 wt%, 950°C et 0.25 wt%,
f
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In conclusion, the author thanks Take ,jiro Murakami, an honorary professor
of Tohoku University and Shigeyaeu Koda, a professor of Hokkaido University
for their cordial guidance and encouragement and also the staff of this com-
pany for giving an opportur.ity for this experiment.
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